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The fluorescencespectraof polycyclicaromatichydrocarbonssuchasanthracene,1,2-benzanthracene,2 3-ben-
zanthraceneand1,2,5,6-dibenzanthracenequenchedby halomethanes,revealshiftin fluorescenceband.Both Stern-
Volmerconstantsfor fluorescencequenchingandfluorescencebandshiftsarelinearlyrelatedtothedifferenceof ioni-
zationpotentialandfirstexcitedsingletenergyof aromatichydrocarbons.
Fig. I-Fluorescence spectraof anthracenein differentsolvents
at25°C(Solventsare:(1)heptane,(2)CHzClz, (3)CHCl3 and(4)
CC14. Concentrationof anthraceneis 1.067x 10- 4 moldm- 3 in
allcases]
Resultsand Discussion
The fluorescencespectraof anthracenein differ-
entsolventsat 25°Carepresentedin Fig. 1;other
aromatichydrocarbonshowedsimilarbehaviourin
nitrogenatmosphereandtoitwasaddedameasured




cordedon a Perkin-ElmerMPF-44B spectfofluor-




































causeof the sparingsolubilityof thesehydrocar-
bonsinheptane,excepthatof anthracene,thesolu-
tions of thesearomatichydrocarbonswere pre-
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Table1-FluorescenceMaximaofAromaticHydrocarbonsinDifferentSolventswithIonizationPotentials(ID) and
FirstExcitedSingletEnergies(SI) ofAromaticHydrocarbons


























































Fig. 2-Correlation betweenthespectralshift(Av) of fluoresc-
encebandsof aromatichydrocarbonsin differenthalomethanes




in thepresenceof halomethane(A) respectively;[A]
is the molar concentrationof halomethane.The
plotsof +[1+fagainst[A]areall linear(Figs3and4),
fromtheslopesof whichKsv valuesarecalculated.













ingionizationpotentialof halomethanebutit is not
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Fig. 3-SpectrofIuorimetric determinationof Stern-Volmer
quenchingconstants(Ksv) of tetracene-halomethanesin hep-
taneat 25°C[Halomethanesare:(1)CH2CI2, (2)CHCl3 and(3)






















from ground stateCT complexes.The exciplex
emissionis expectedat longerwavelengthwhichis
notobservedin thesesystems.The increasein red-
shiftoffluorescenceband,A v withincreasein ioni-
zationpotentialof halomethanesaswellaswithde-




hvf=(ID- Sl)- EA - A ... (2)
Fig. 4-Spectrofluorimetric determinationof Stern-Volmer
quenchingconstants(Ksv) of aromatichydrocarbon-CCl4in
heptaneat 25°C [Aromatichydrocarbonswith concentration
(mol dm-3): (1) anthracene(9.56x 10-5), (2) tetraphene
(5.8.1x to-5), (3)tetracene(4.108x 10-5), (4)dibenzanthracene
(4.11x to-5). ConcentrationrangeofCC14: 0.21-1.04moldm- 3
in allcases]
bons follow the order: anthracene>tetra-
cene>tetraphene>dibenzanthracene;whiletheac-
ceptor capacities of halomethanes are in
the order: carbontetracWoride>chloroform>di-





at higherconcentrations,a curvaturein Stern-Vol-
mer plots is obtained.The curvatureindicates





ityof California,Los Angeles,USA for thegenerous
giftof somearomatichydrocarbons.
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